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i. e., t Ji t [I iUll do thlat in what is

(now) to be begYn &c.]; like e S 

(4 in art. ,<c.)

~ 1 3Ll t The beginning, or commencement,

of prayer; ( ;) i.e. the first saying of i 3Zi:
(TA :) accord. to a relation of a trad., in which

it occurs, with damm, [.ikl,] (IAth, l,) but cor-
rectly with fet-h. (Hir, IAth, ].) The o; seems

to he here added to .li as it is in a,w for w3.
(MgA.)

Wi; Disdain; scorn; disdainful and proud
incompliance or refusal; (Mshb ;) indignation;
and anger: (TA:) a subst. [or, accord. to the g

and M and ]~, an inf. n.] from t ,..l. (Myb.)

a.A;l Snuff, for the nose: but this is post-
classical. (TA.)

O l A man very disdainful, scornful, or in-
dignant; very didlainfully and proudly incom-
pliant or refusing; (M;) who disdlains, or scorns,
cexcedingly, to do ignoble deeds: (lur p. 312:)

pl. .AAI. (M.)-A woman whose nose has a
,leasant mlour: ($, M, K :) or whom one likes
to snell: (lAVr,M:) or who disdains, sorns,
almstains fom, shuns, or didslikes, that in which is
no good. (lbn-'Abbh!d, qgh, li.)

.;l t A mounltain which produces vegetation
before other regions. (Ibn-'Abbbd, ]g.) And

t ,ejt, (T, M,) or -JI hel, (,K,) Land

that nodueies its vegetation early: (T:) or that
produces vegetation quichly: (ET-?ee, IBk, ~,

1g:) or that produces vegetation; as also1 h..

(M.)l Applied to iron, i. q. li; i.e. Soft

(AIoo-TurAib, T, 1L.)
A ,
J41; (with damm, ]) Having a large nos;

(Yanloob, B, M, I ;) applied to a man: (M, l :)

similar to J1Jx and J111. (TA.)

j [.I1ore, and most, disdainful, &c.]. You

say, CM '- JiA l t.. I have not scen any
one o;wre disdainful, or sco.nful, or indignant,

than such a one. (9, TA.) -,0 J' . .,w oj.

7This is the ~ediest, in producing vegetation, of
the countries of God. (T, ~,' M,* ].*)

j,T: see .Lt. _W`I means t In the beginning,
or fi;st part, 'of this present time in which vwe

are; from iSl as meaning the "first," or "first
part," of a thing: and hence what here imme-

diately follows. (Ham p. .348.) ,i; j1 is t,

(T, g,* M, [,` &c.,) and t w, (IAyr, Bd, 1V,

Jel,) in the l1nr [xlvii. 18], (M, &c.,) means

S What was this that he said just no ? (Zj, T,
M, Bd, Jel :) or, a littlek while ago? (IAar, T,
~:) i.e., in the first time near to us? (Zj,T,

M :) from ; J.l ,t 1..L "I began the thing."

(Zj, T, M.) You say also, W; L ; .1 , [I

came to such a one a little while ago]; like as you

ay, JJ $j 'k.. (Lth,T.) And WT ;1. 1He
came a little nlhile ago; syn. jJ. (M.) And
t hi ', , mentioned by IAfr, but not explained

p -*-

by him; in my opinion, [says ISd,] like Tii_-;S'

: [He did it a little while ago: or just now].
- --- a.- .J

(M.) And it is said in a trad., VW j_Y Uk %':L'l

A chapter of the Kur-An has been sent down to
me now. (TA.)

Ti The first part of life (a_;#. and ~lI) of

a boy. (Ks, K, TA.) - See also ./1.

~J,,: its fernm., with ;, see voce t6j.

i.~);,: see 1.

.i s tSharpened at its extremity; or pointed;
(M, ];) applied to a spear-head, or an arrow-
head, or a blade, Q(,) or anything. (M.) -
tMade even: a thong, or strap, made of a certain

measure, and evenly. (M.) -; j4 t Camel

with which one purtues repeatedly, or gradually,
or step by step, after the first of the herbage; and

so V? -- : (M :) and the former epithet is applied
to sheep or goats. (K.) -Tho former of these
two epithets, applied to a woman, signifies t Just

married or bedded, (31J? 3;1 .iJI,)for the

first time. (M.)

J3. A camel that is urged on by [means of
the rein attached to] his nose. (M.)

Ji; t A man wvho begin to mahe use of the

places of pasturing and alighting; (M;) who
pastures his beasts ulon the first of the herbage.

(AV, T, ]~. [In the C1~, j.i! Ji is put for

1 .])- t A man (TA) journeying in the

beginning, orfirst part, of the night: (K :) so in
all the copies of the ]g; but correctly, as in the
Mohbeet and the 0, in the beginning, or first part,
of the day. (TA.)

J3j.. t [A place] fiom whAich nothing has been

eaten; as also t.b.X; (s;) which latter is

explained by Ibn-'Abbid as signifying a place not

eaten [from] before. (TA.)- ,4J! ;a3 aOJ.
tA girl [in the prime of youth;] in whom no
trace of agedness appears. (5gh, ].)

,- : s ,ee.

_.UA~. : see J./, in the latter part of the
paragraph.

,p

1. PI, nor.:, inf. n. p1, It excited admira-

tion and approval by its beauty or goodliness; it
pleased, or rejoiced. (Myb.) - Also, aor. and
inf. n. as above, lIe rejoiced; wvas joyful, happy,

or plased. (~,.) You say, s %7,;1, (Lth,
JK, Mqb, 1,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (Lth,
JK,) I was pleased with it, or by it; or was
rejoiced by it. (Lth, JK, Myb, 1.. [In the Cl!

.~ i is erroneously put for ,~l.] It is said

in a tra d., .1 4 . 'j U ; ; 35 1 a>. L

_i J 17here S not MWy ater by nght [i. e.

any man] who hath snore pleamure and approMvl
and deire and low [in his pursuit, nor any who
isfurtherfrom satiation therein, than the student,
or pursuer, of science]; meaning that the man of
learning is excessively greedy and insatiable, per-

severing in vehement desire. (L...And i l il,

(AZ, ],) inf. n. a above, (AZ,) He loved the
thing. (AZ, ].)

2. J1, inf. n. L He made, or causd, to
wonder. (~, TA.)

4. ji;;, (9, M9b, V,) inf. n. j4 and a,

(],) [but the latter is properly a quai-inf. n.,]
It excited my admiration and approval; pleased

me; or rjoiced me. (9, Mb, I.)_ L Lt 
I.. How o ehemently does he ehk, or pursue, or
desire, such a thingl or hom vehement is he in
seeking, pursuit, or desire, with respect to such a
thing ! (JK, ].)

5. Ut lHe sought, pursued, or desired, the
moat pleasing of things; (TA;) [he affected
nicety, or refinement; he was dainty, nice, exqui-
site, refined, or scrupulously nice and exact; or
chose what mas excellent, or best; and he Cxceeded

the usual bounds; as also j; 3 and j, in all

these senses;] .,l si , in respect of food,
never eating anything but what a clean [and

choice]; and .,.l .L, in respect of appar~
never dressing othersoise than rell; and .$l uit
in respect of peech, neer speaking otAewisWe thAa

chastecly; and j,l sC , in respct of aU

affairs. (TA in art. ,l,.) & L"'U is like j~;
(JK, , 1K ;) i. e. £e# did it;, or performd it

(namely, a thing, or an affair,) with a; [i. .

daintines, nicety, e~quisitenes, refinement, neat.
ness, or wrupdulo nicety and exactnss; or in a
manner ezeseding what is usal]: (f:) or ke
close what was eceUllent, or bet, to be done in it,
and did it admirably: (TA:) or he did it (namely,
his work, Myb) firmly, solidly, soundly, or tAo-
roughly, (Myb, [,) and skiWfully. (M: [but in
this last sense, 'Ales Ibn-Iamzeh allows only the
latter of these two verbs. TA in art. 3w.]) You

say also, t,I 1 j tOji 3'U Such a one fod

himself in the meadow, or garden, (.5 e,"'
pleased, or rejoiced, therewith: ( :) or he found
it pleasant or delightful, delighted in it, or took
pleasure or delight in it, and enjoyed its beauties:
and le sought after its beauties, step by step, and
was pleased, or rejoiced, therewith, and enjoyed

it. (TA.) And j,1 S1.i He was pleased, or
rejoiced, mith the place, and attached to it, not
quitting it: (L:) he loved the place. (Fr,L.)
It is said in a trad. of Jbn-Mes'ood, j .d; I)l

;";;5t31 ;s, L 4I; ) - j Jl, or, as in the T,

i .A'Jfi, meaning [When Ifind myself in the

chapters of thte Cur.dn commencing with Jfd
Meem,] I find myself in menados, or gardens,
the beauties of rhich I seek after step by astp,
and with which I am pleased, or rejoiced, and
whiich I enjoy: i. e., I find pleasure, or delight,
in reading them, or reciting them, and enjoy their
beauties. (TA.)

,ji inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (Lth, JK, &c.)_
[Hence, A pleasing, or rejoicing, late, orcon-

tion.] You ay, A. o* t# JP 

[He is in a pbasng, or rijo/cing, state, or cond-
tion, in repecwt of his life, and in a state of
plenty]. (JK.) - Goodlineu; or beauty, and


